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Brown Palace Hotel Filled with Easter Delights
DENVER (March 23, 2011) – Delights await those seeking more than just chocolates
and sweets this Easter – although, The Brown Palace has plenty of those too. These
Easter treats take the form of breakfast with the Easter bunny, champagne brunch and
afternoon tea.
At Breakfast with the Easter Bunny, little ones will enjoy a child-sized buffet with
breakfast favorites, an Easter egg hunt, and photos with the Easter Bunny himself,
Saturday, April 23. Children 5 and under are *$10.95, adults are *$33.95.
The perfect excuse for patent leather shoes and satin dresses is afternoon tea this
Easter. Patrons will enjoy a pot of properly brewed tea accompanied by house-made
scones, savory tea sandwiches, and a delightful array of pastries. Children 12 and under
start at *$17.50, adults start at *$35. Sunday’s Easter tea will feature a live jazz trio.
For a lavish indulgence, Easter brunch at Ellyngton’s, will feature a wide selection of egg
and waffle creations; cooked- and carved-to-order items; a large salad, seafood and
sushi presentation; and chef-prepared desserts including a vanilla crème brulee with the
hotel’s own honey, derived from their rooftop honeybee colony. Starting at *$58.95 per
person. (Children are *$17.95.)
Make a night of it! These great packages combine two Easter favorites with a relaxing
overnight stay.
Easter Enchantment includes an overnight stay and Easter Sunday brunch for two
adults on April 24. Starting from *$249.
Jellybean Dreams includes an overnight stay and Breakfast with the Easter Bunny for
two adults and two children on April 23. Starting from *$275.
*Does not include tax and gratuity.
The Brown Palace Hotel and Spa is a Forbes Four-Star, AAA Four-Diamond luxury
landmark located in the heart of downtown Denver and was recently included in
Travel+Leisure’s Top 500 World’s Best Hotels 2010. It is a charter member of National
Trust Historic Hotels of America and is managed by Quorum Hotels & Resorts, a full
service management company headquartered in Dallas. For more information or to
make reservations please call (303) 297-3111, (800) 321-2599 or visit
www.brownpalace.com.
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